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cooking. Everything
affords. spe-

cialty Prop

Old Clothes Made Equal to New

Seam, French Dry Chemical Cleaning Ihe

Elite Dying and Cleaning Works
Ladies work a specialty

H. B. WAGGONER, Prop

Mahaffey Bldg. Depot st Phone Main

Have a Summer

i Without Headaches
4- - Summer should be a recreation time, a time when

'life really enjoyed and when ritality stored for
'A WW rTUjrn Li vino " - -

Tht pl&asure of many
5 aches. Trarel, outings or

to bring on this affliction.
summer. Keep a supply or

9' Uewliifs Instant
4 Cure

acres

market Will a

209 Fir

at

g is is

Headache

m
A on hand. They stop eoming headaches or cure head--4

aches that have already arrived. A simple reliable
remedy with a record of many years back of them.
The remedy should always have and depend upon.

Price 25 cents
'

.'

, Sold by Us only .

NewlinDrug Co.
La Grande, Oregon

A
112 1-- 2 acres, 5 bearing orchard,

room house, pantry, bath and closets; new; large barn, 60x90 feet;
good condition;

BARGAIN

and all
suun

BLACK

Use

ELECTRIC

LIGHT
Convenience

and Economy
will Surprise
You

about it

EASTERN

OREGON

Light and Power
Company

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6,

H.
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people w spoiled-b- y head- - p
exposure to is apt 4

Don't have headaches J

75 acres cultivation, 6

on La Grande;

European Plan Only
Rooms SOc to $1.50
First class Throughout

SAVOY

HOTE
D. G. BRIGHOUX,

Proprietor.

ONE BLOCK FROM DEPOt
La Grande, Otegon

iilhy Rent loan
money fo build,

would rent.

I R. OLIVER.

household furniture; 3 head horse, 3 cows, 1 year- - Z
2 pigs, 1 1 mower; 1 one Bulkey plow; 5

r; 1 cultivator; 1 harrow; 2 mowers; sep
ling, 1 calf,
1 hand plow
arator other small tools

an lui fi,vuv.vu. uvt uia

C. J.
The Real Estate Man

Its

iff us tell you all

1910.

Home the
make

of dinner. L. Clark.
street.

and

you

t.

the sun
this

our

under

farm; 4 miles from A

pay ? We you

and you
pay us as) you

wagon, rake;
lawn $80.00

juu.
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A PROFESSIOML DIRECTORY.

A AAA A A A AAA A A
PHYSICIANS A5D SURGEONS.

M. MOLITOR, M.' D. Physician and
Surgeon.' Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot street. Office. Main 68; Resi-

dence 69.

C H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. D. Physician
and surgeon. Special attention to

'
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office

In La Grande National Bank Build-

ing. PhoneB: Office Main 2, Resi-

dence Main 32.

A. L. RICHARDSON Physician and
' surgeon. Office Hours: 2 to 6 p. m.

except Sunday. Sunday by appoint
ments. Telephones: Onrce, Black--

13C2; Ind. 353; residence, Main 55;

Ind. 312.

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN-Osteopat- h

Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,

8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332,

Pacific, Main 83, Residence phone,

Black 951. Successor to Dr. 0 E.

, Moore.

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN Doctor of
Optics. Spectacles and Bye Glasses
Fitted and mad to order. All er-

rors of Refraction Corrected. 1105

Adams Ave. Foley Hotel Bldg. La
Grande, Oregon. v

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD aad DR.
DORA J. UNDERWOOD Offioe o.
er Wright Drug store. Special at-

tention paid te diseases and surgery
of the eye.
Phones Offiee Main 22; reeldenoe,
Main 728.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build
ing. Phone Black 3M.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store,
La Grande. Residence phone, Red
701; Office phone, Black 13(1; Inde-

pendent phone S3; both phones at
residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys
phas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. La Grande National Bank
Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. II. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices in al lthe courts of the
State and United States! Office In

La Grande National Bank Bldg., La
Grande, Oregon.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer.
Baker City, Oregon.

PEOPLE
of

OREGON
it is now

UP TO YOU
The popular COLONIST FARES
will again be in effect between
September loth,-an- October 15,

during which period tickets to La
Granae will be on sale daily from

CHICAGO at . $33.00
ST. LOUIS . . . 32.00
OMAHA .... 25.00
KANSAS CITY. . 25.00
ST. PAUL ... 25.00

and from other cities correspond- -
lngly low. These are Westbound,
one-wa- y fare only, tut anyone
here can PREPAY for relatives
or friends in the East, If desired.
Consult your local railroad ag-

ent

NOW IS
THE TIME

to let the world know of our vaiit
resources and splendid opportun-
ities for HOME BUILDING. Write
to everyone you know in the
East. Send them good instruc-
tive printed matter, and tell them
that the cost of getting here is
but little more than halt the us-

ual cost, and to call on a repr-
ess taMve of !) O. R. & N. Co.,
iox nil .ie,;e? information, or
address

' WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent
PORTLAND, OREGON

AT

.
? ;

MOVEMEXT OX FOOT TO PROMOTE
INDUSTRY LOCALLY.

Mining Industry of the Northwest to
be Discussed at Sessions.

Sumpter, Ore.', Oct 6 (Special)
In the past few months the renewal of
mining activity in eastern Oregon1 has
become so general that it is realized
that the time is ripe for the holding
of a mining congress orsconvention of
the mining men of the northwest. As
Sumpter is in the heart of the dis-

trict that prqduces more than 50 per
cent of the gold taken out in the state
of Oregon, It Is thought to be the most
logical point for. holding the meeting

The primary object of the congress
is to take up for discussion and orga-

nized action matters of Importance to
the mining Industry in the northwest
or of national import to mining for
that matter. Men of reputation in the
mining world will be here from dis-

tant points to talk on mining topics.
. The congress will be held on the
20th and 2lnt of tw WntS, zzi tic
proposition Is backed by the mining
and business men of Sumpter. So con-

fident are they of the success of the
congress that they have contributed
a large fund for property entertaining
visitors and paying expenses of the
meeting. Invitations have been sent
in all directions to mining and other
men of note to attend, and the indica-

tions are that a large assembl will
be on hand. '

Sumpter will take the opportunity
presented by this congress of showing
what is really contained In the Sump-

ter mining district Attention will be
directed to the great possibilities for
future operations. The great Bcope of
the district will also be made ev-
ident Ideas of treating ore will also
beshown what will be the best for
future treatment of the vast amount of
ledge matter that lies within

"

the
mountains of eastern Oregon.

The program of the congress has
not as yet been fully prepared, but at
this early date it is safe to Btate that
It will be both Interesting and in-

structive to every person in any man-

ner Interested In mining. Therefore
a cordial invitation is extended to all
mining men and people interested in
mining to attend the convention.

fortuuto, union
Beridrat nd Dnr School for Girl, tinder

r ran of Hiatart of St. Jobs B.utiat KoiiwnilA
voiieftTUtin, Aviui0iuiT m nag riPimuuiT!! u. Munlc, Art, Elocution. GytnnaAlum,
(IlMidmt papil. mutt b over 14 ye.ra of ace am.
woJl recommended. Tha number ia limited c
fittr. Applioatloa ahoold bs made early.) Addrest
ThSitw SuiwrwriOHica 28, St. Helena Hull, Ptrtfi. f r.

anitary
it. ..I Methods

prevail in
our factory.
Tkli Sail GuinntMi Pars

Candy
Patronin the "Modern Dealer'

MooVi ConlKtlwiary Co., Hfri., Portland,

SEWER PIPE
Drainage Pipe

3et ; my prices. I am
glad to give you estimates
on plumbing.

John Melville
1428 Adams Ave.

LA GRANDE, --
. ORE.

To whom it may concern: Notice is
hereby given that in pursuance of a
resolution adopted toy the Common

Council of the City of La Grande, Ore-

gon on the ZW. day of September, 1910,

creating improvement DistractNo.
26 and designating Cedar street as
such distric'., and in pursuance of a
resolution adopted by eald Jommor.

Council on the 21st day of .Septem-

ber, 191C, whereby said Council deter-

mined and declard Its Intention to
Improve all that portion of Cdar
Street In said improvement district,
as hereinafter described, by laying
thereon board sidewalk, the Coun-
cil, will ten days after the service of
this notice upon the owners of the
property affected and "benefitted by
such Improvement order that said
above ; described improvements be
made; that the boundaries of said dis-

trict to be so Improved are as fol-

lows.
All that portion of Cedar, street,

from tb South curb line of "C" ave-
nue, to the soutfr carb line of "A" ave-
nue. Notice Is hereby further given
that the Council will levy a special
assessment on all the property affect-
ed and benefitted by such Improve
ment That the estimated cost of such
improvement is the sum of $330.00.
That the Council will on the 12th day
of October, .1910, meet" at the Council
c.Mwi b ui uour or g o'clock p. m.
to consider said estimated cost, and
the levy of said assessor ?nt, when a
hearing will be granted to any per-
son feeling aggrieved by -- such as-

sessment
'

"
:' :';

; La Grande, Oregon, Sept 28, 1910.
CITY COUNCIL OP

CITT COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,
OREGON,

1 By D. E. COX,
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon.
Sept 30 to Oct It. , N

V'.berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar--
Remedy ia today the best known med-.'- a

use for the relief and cure of bowel
jusplaints. It cures griping, diarrhoea,

ufiimrr. and should be taken at the first
unnatural looseness of the bowels. It is
auallyA'aluable for children and adulu, It
fway ira.

HACK AND
AMBULANCE

That's What
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free,
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SUGAR Cash Price Sugar, $6.75;

beet sugar $6.65.

VEGETABLES dry onions,
4c lb; green onions three
bunches 10 c tomatoes 10c lb.;
new potatoes, 2c lb.; cabbage 4c;
green corn 20c; string Deans, 10c lb;
green peppers, 15c lb.

FRUIT 6o per iesea;
45c per dosen; Dananas, 40c

per doi; jm

10c and 15c; peaches 85c

and $1.00 per box; plums 2c lb.
plums 2c lb.

Grapes, 2 lbs for 25c.

MEATS live well
finished, $9 cwt; cows, j 1-- 2 to 4c;
veal 4 to 4 l--2c 4 to 5; chick
ens, fries, 17c

BARLEY price:
$26; brewing, Wheat, $33 per ton.

Brand $23; shorts
$24.

r u

I FAIR WEEK?

JTaj call for quick meilL Vis.
Itors may drop in on yon nnex
pectedlj. If you have a can of

1 Pork and Beans
OB

j Some of Campbell's Conden.
T Soups, your meal Is ready
? In a few moments. .Our nUtfi

Consists of 4 different makes of
Pork and Beans, and Several
Different Varieties of Campbell's
Soon., .

Pattison Bros.
Use either Dhone

A Splendid Boardit and Day School forVOI XIl UE? llk liiv.
iafi Bofiool andOom- -memlal work. Grammar wadea Unght to bora onmra. School open, fccvt, 18.1910. Cataloc Frei

Addwa. K. Joxtra (vXIagrbb O. 8. C.H'b.

ror Candy-- 1
Hara Conf.rtlw.ry 0... Mfra., itlaad. Or.

Uptown office Main. 720
Residence Main 25

E.L BUSSEY

They All Say
If avoid a foolish

Drink "Sam.0" vote 3-2- -8 ' .
If see Oregon stay
Drink "Sam-0- " vote 3-4-

-3

If have business grow thrive,
Drine "Sam-0-" vote 3-4-

-5

I
It's Good For What Ails You

Market Quotations.

New

for

Orangt.
lemons,

It
Cantaloupe,

Hogs, weight,

; mutton
12c;

Producers' rolled,
$25.

MILLSTUFFS

a

t

rt'"r"i""'""''"i u

phone

you'd

you'd

you'd

HAY Alfalfa, baled, $16; timothy, .

baled, $20; mixed $18.
FLOUR High patent, 5.60; farsily

patent $5.20; straight $4.80.
Portland Markets.

BUTTER Extra creamery, 35c;
store 22 1-- 2.

BUTTER FAT DelUver t o. b. at
Portland sw cream SI 1-- 1; soar II.

EGGS Local, candled, 3029.
POULTRY Mix chickens 16c8c;

fancy u cents; turkeys." alite
20 t 21; pigeons squats. $2.50; dres-

sed chickens, 1 to ! higher than alive.

BARLEY Prodicert fries, 1110:
Feed 23.60; rolled 25.5026.80, brew-

ing 25.

WHEAT Nominal track, clsV
81 and 88; bluestem 96; William Val-

ley 10. Valley 17.
,

MILLSTUFFS Selling prrce Bran
$22; mldllng, 30; shorts, $24. chop 19

25. (:

FLOUR Old crop patents,' $541
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